
GENERAL BUSINESS,|ot £alc ami Œ<r-get,GENERAL BUSINESS. Ergat §jdtîcefl.

fJSÜî NOW ARRIVING.
day of September next, In front of the Reglutiy 
Office iu Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon and 5 o’clock v. m.âHB'SHHrS гді і iMDflDTATinMQssïïsss. rALL IIVIrUnlAllUNù
said Andrew Gray at present realdee; bounded 
ann described ae follows. ’'Commencingat the 
“Weateilv boundary of the a»id Lot Number 
•«21 and at the bank or shore of the River afore*
“said twlng the front of eaid Lo+ thence 
«‘baaV.rly aUng the said shore or river Twenty- 
"four roila, ther.ce Northerly along the side line 

of eaid lot a sufficient distance to include th-ee 
i—which distance will be about 20 rods 
the said shore:"—being part of the lot ui 

land conveyed to John Kuweit by David Cook 
and Mary Ann his wife, by Deed dated the 2ind 
day of July. A. D. 18U9, and subsequently leased 
by said John Russell to the late John Cook and 
Jane Cook, as by reference to the said Deed and 
lienee recorded lu Vol. 52, pages 67 , 58 and 56 of 
the Northumberland County Records will more

TO LET
That desirable Dwelling and Shop situated near 

the i bathum Railway Station. Apply to WtaxMMX 
U. Winhluw, Be meter, or to the uudersned,

MART CAULPIELD1 11

FOR SALE.
The Lots of Land, situate at the Louer End of 

the Town of Chatham, owned by tho Estate of the 
late John McLaticliluu, deceased.

Fur Particular apply tu

ХТЬЬ bisraia orfor Infante and Children. G. B. FRASER.
Benson Block.

Chatham, Juno 12. *88. 7-12.
“Castorlsis eo well adapted to children that I CaatoHa cures Colic. Constipation.

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." SLA. Ши, M. D„ І *iTee ““P' ““ Ргош<Л“ <U-

Ш So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T. | Without Injurious medication. DRY GOODS,FOR SALE.
A 2 year old "DEAN SWIFT" COLT, 1er 

handsome dippled brown, gentle and quiet, 
and Terms apply to

DR J. 8. BENSON.

Тнж Centacr Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Fur Pi ice

ТІїе same having been seised by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution Issued out of the 
County Court of Saint John by George Robertaoe 
and Samuel A. Corbett Against the said Andrew 
Gray.

7-26
Chatham, 17th July, 1888

FARM FOR SALENorthern and Western railway.
SUMMER

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
SUlRirr.

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this Iflth day of June, 
A. D. 1888.

The above Sale la postponed to Fridur, the 26th 
day of October, next then to take place at the 
hour and place above named.

Date! Newcastle, this 28th day of September, 
A. D. 1888.

In tho P.rlsh of Alnwick, 200 acres, 40 under 
cultivation, good cedar fencing, good House, Barn 
and Shop and good water on the pruneses; 8 
miles from town, fronting Sheldrake 

Apply to Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Arrangement.
OnRÎnUrd5lyTM5$w,^Y/ Bib, until further notice, trains'wIII run on tho above

CHATHAM TO ЮЕО8ВІ0Т02?. 7ЗДШ&НХ0Т02Т TO CHATHAM.
bBJAVB

Chatham 7.00 a. m. Gibson
BUckvU,e*t,nCt*°n Й! " sra,

Doaktown (arrive 10.25) 10.45 " Boleatown
ЙЇЗЬ *£8 p.'ra. —.(-’r'vem10,

Ї8 “• ffibhm№frtveLOO,i:” Pl..mi

The above trains will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Di rby 
Siding, Upper Neleon Boom, Chelmsford, 3rev Rapids, Upper Blackville, Blisafleld, Stewart’s. Lui-, 
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Covered liridge, 
Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Pennlac

r,DNlVfl?r,TTn"\rC are made at Chatham Junction with the INTERCOLONIAL 
v y y 1111 HiV ІШЛО RAILWAY for all points east and west, and at Gibson with 

the N. B. RAILWAY system for St John and all Western points; also at tiroes Creek with Stage for 
Stanley. ^

ANGUS MORRISON
July 12th 1888.

TO LET. J$IO SHIRREFF. Sheriff.

NOTICEThe Dwelling hocse and premises situated oil 
westerly side of Cunard Street In the Town o 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. W. R. Gould.

----- ALSO—-

Х.Я.ДЛГЯ
ОТІ CE Ishwby^lvàn that WUHmW. Wood*,

and Effects, Book debts Ac. to me, In Trust for 
the benefit of his creditors. Tbs Trust Deed lies 
at mv office In Chatham for Inspection and 
signature by those creditors who wish to partiel* 
In the trust estate: and such are required to 
execute the same within two montes from date. 

Persons indebted to said WlJlUra J. Woods are 
Immediate payment to the

6.30 a. m.
0 45 
8.05 
9.20 Cutlery,

ENGLISH! AMERICAN HATS,

The Dwelling House andjaremisea ^adjoining the 

Peerewion given immediately. Apply to
10.80 
11 60

L. J.TWEEDIB
required to make 
undersign*!Tin, Copper and

SHEET IROfl WORK
—o—

W a ЬООвІЛ.
Chatham, N. B., 7th Sept., 1888.

FINAL NOTICE.The subscriber, having been absent from Chat*The subscriber, Having been absent rrora uni 
ham for a few years, has returned, and tak 

build!zpatrick building, opposite the Golden 
he»e he will carry on his business as a

the Fit 
Ball, w

All persons Indebted to the Estate of the late 
William Monahan of Nelson, are requested to

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, ЙГГЇЙТВ її
and do a Honorai jobbing buamoaa All who pat- Pllowl l° «“ hHld» »' * 1”“» Ior «“"Usd. 
ronise him may depend upon getting their work J. P- BÜRCHILL,
done punctually, In the best manner and on 
reasonable terms A few creamers on 
offered at 81 each— a first class article 

The subscriber will make Tin gutter and drop- 
spouts at tho rate of 10 cents per foot If gal 
vanizod iron Is required It will cost 16 oenta per 
foot, ready for putting up.

Parties wanting their ovens lined can hare 
them done at my shop while they are waiting tot

Latest Styles.CHATHAM. RAILWAY. Executor.
Nelson, 18th Sept. 1888.hand are J. B. Snowball.SUMMIIR 1888.

VERY CHEAP.oN WON DAY» J UN £ 4TH» •'Trains will run on this Railway in CO
tlon with the Intercolonial Railway, dally, (Sunday nights excepted) as fol

GOING NORTH.
THROUGH TIME TABLE 

EXPRESS. A
 ̂ Chatham, 3.30 a. m,

. іЛїї' Arrive Bathurst, 5.50
{16 e< " C&mpbeliton, 8.00

2.00 "

GOING SOUTH.

nnev 
Uows -

LOCAL TTME TABLE.
No. 1 Express. No. 8 Aooow’datioh Bedroom Sets,

All Hardwood—complete 7 pcs, 
(only $23.60) in Uherry, Walnut, 
or Ash, with dark panels, at

JOHN DUFF,ccom>A 
i. 12.45 EÎLeave Chatham, 8.30 a. m.

Arrive Chatham June., 4 00 •
Leave “ " 4.10 “

Chatham May 5, 1888•їло
8.06 " Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.Arrive Chatham, 4.40 s HNow in Stock 200 lbs. of Kalsomine In б lb. 

packages for
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express. Nc 

10.36 p m 
e, 11.05 .,

11.16 „ 
11.45 ..

6THROUGH TTME TABLE.
■XPRESa AOCO

10.35 p m i: 
a m

9.10 Ul

0.4 Aocom’datiok m’datio*
1.00 a m B. FAIREY’S -- Newcastle.Chatham, Leave, 

Chatham June n.Arrivi 
“ ” Leave,

) a m I Leave Chatham, 
0 “ I Arrive Moncton 
0**1 " 8L John

11.00 WALLS AND CEILINGS, <11 3011.3
0.0011.40 

12.10 p mChatham и Halifax ---------and---------

Ready Mixed Paints,
in different shades, etc.

Also-White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER, * l»rg 
variety of Garden PEAS. •“<* BEANS, 

Vegetable Seeds, Ac.

New Crockery ware,
Glass Butters and Cream» for 16 ts each an 

—a full Stock ci—

Groceries and Provisions.

P
Traiu^eave ^Chatham on Saturday^ night to connect wittrExpress going South, whfch runs through 

made with all passenger8 Trains both DAY and nFgHT HAIR CLOTHto St
Close conn actions are 

colonial.
ІЖ Pullman Slteping Cart run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Hall/Ьз 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St Jokn, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway Standard time, which Is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (*th) Class, will betaken deliver; of 

a the Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charger.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

on the Inter-

PARLOR SOFTS, <iЛ

8
fl7 pcs, and Centre Table, for 

$44.50.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
For spot cash only, at these 

prices.

Û
8in r

—1 Щ-і

8<
JOB-PRINTING p і 8o

iu IB. FAI RE Y,~ BOTTOM PRICES. ^
LOWER Chatham,

Mibamichi

NEIWGASTLEWater Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon. ANTHRACITE 'j

!BARGAINS IWater St.
-------XXX-------

—AJSTID—OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFHaving completed the removal of the Advance establishment, to 
the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or. boots and sttots SOFT COAL

SAT COSTvBBOOK AND JOB-PRINTING To arrive per Scboonerr GA8PAR EMBREK and 
ELLA MAUD from Elizabeth port, N. J. -itin first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov

ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the 500 Tons Anthracite Coal;WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

LARGE and well ASSORTED tiTBEST QUALITY, ASSORTED BIERS.***

Also In the-8choonw LADY FRANKLIN, DE
FIANCE and A. C. IRWIN,

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 

make room for other goods.at St. John, where it received a 600 tons Sidney Coal, CERTAIN REMEDY^HMSWKUBBLoggie & Co, 
COFFINS & CASKETS

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA. The above Coal will be sold at a Low Prie* per 
ton from the reeeé), or delivered to any part of 
of the Town. Persons wanting Coal will please 
leave their orders with HORSES WANTED FURNITUREfor “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forme such

GILLESPIE & SADLER.The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior aseortraen of.

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, CEDAR SHINGLES,
mm

TWO VICTOR HUGO HORSES 6 years old and 
not lees than 1300 lbej weight each—Marus prefer-

Catham 8th June. *88 DEPARTMENT.red.4S:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms, 

Etc.; Etc., Etc, 
tST Send along /our orders.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

J. B. SNOWBALL

PINE HEM- Land Plaster; NEW GOODS!which he will supply at reasonable rates.1 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RERS also supplied Dimensions rine Lumber 

ete., etc..
rot SALI BT,

GEO. BOBCHILL a BONS

A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,WM. XcLEAN. -Undertaker 
SAMPLES DOMINION

A VERY HANDSOME LOT OFOR FARMERS’ PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

J. В SNOWBALL. Rattan ChairsHorse Liniment] BRICKS! EXHAUSTED VITALITY. finished in Cherry, also Plain 
Colors. Sample lot of New 

Platform Camp Chairs.
mrs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY bslor, tb 
JL public for Lameness, 8pav us,Sweeny .Sprains 
Swollen an 1 Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heel», Harness Galls .Cuts, Sore* of lon8 
■landing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings an 
Bruise# of all kinds.

Also, w’l eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
і Ческ of ('utile; will ,ure Cute and Burns upon tlife 
b йшли Body; also, Frost Bites, Chlllhluns and

oy J. D B. F. Mackenzie and

ЛИНВ SCIENCE OF LIFE.
1 the great Medical Work of 

the age on Manhood, Nervous 
and Physical Debility. Prema
ture Decline, Errors of Youth 
and the untold miseries con- K^j 
sequent thereon, 300 page* 8 ww*l 
vo, 126 prescriptions for all 
diseases Cloth, full gilt, 
only $1 00, by mall. tealed.dUflH 
Illustrative sample free to all young and middle- 
aged men. The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded 
to the author by the National Medical Association; 
Address P O Box 1806, Boston. Mass, or Dr W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical Colloge, 26 
years’ practice In Boston, who may be consulted 
confidentially. Speciality, Diseases of 
Office. No « Bufinch St.

D. GK SMITH,
Chatham N. B. 2 Dozen New Style CAMP CHAIRS.

NIRAHICVI
A very fine assortment of

STEAM BRICK WORKS.Si dt Rheum.
8f4d wholesale 

ret aB trade

BED ROOM SETTS; NEW PARLOR 
SUITS WIT»MARBLE TOP TABLES; 

NEW LOUNGES and SOFAS ; 
SECRETARIES ; HANDSOME 

SIDEBOARDS ; IRON BED
STEADS,extra qualities; 
MATTRASSES; PILLOWS 

and BOLSTERS ; MARBLE 
TOP BEDROOM SETTS at 

$60.00 ; WIRE SPRINGS ; WASH 
STANDS ; TABLES ; SINKS ; COM

MODES ; TOWEL RACKS; CRADLES
cots; chairs of all kinds.

Now Opening The Subscribers wish to call attention to theC aution & Notice BRICKS MANUFACTURED
Man:

any and all persons against 
giving «ai.lopment to my son, James Wslls, a 
minor, vithout first making arrangements with 
me In reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
respom êible to me for his wages.

And I further give notice that I will not be 
responn "Me for any debts contracted by the said 
James N

DULDBY P. WALLS

I hi eeby caution by them, which are of laage size, 18 to the soil 
foot, end perfect in shape and hardness.

All orders attended tn promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o can 

be got atthe storts of Mr. W.8. loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Robert MurrayNew Dry G-oods G. A. A H. S. FLETT.
NMlon, Mlrunlchi, N. B, 1688

Ch.Uum »«ІТ. 23rd 1888.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,Scott's Emulsion,
Northrop 6 Lyman’e

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.
Batey’e iron 6 Quinine Tonic 

Naeal Balm, Shiloh’s Conga 
Cures, TamaradBHxirCin 

galeae Hair Benewer

NEWCASTLE 
FEMITLRE ROOMS.

It. FAIItEY, Newcastle.
1, *88 V

LIC LTC.. KTv.
CHATHAM: з<г в

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures. Aug. 0,

D. G MAC LAUGH LAN,
liarrlster-at-Ln w 

NOTAlïi PUBLIC, ETC
BA I'HURST. N. B.

Variety, Style I Value
UNSURPASSED.

MILK NOTICE.I have rfow in stock the largest 
and .best assortment of

mil Instant, ho dullvoro l from my waggon by 
Imperial Mcasu-e ami tho price will be tiovon (7 
centejHr Imperial Quart.

GEO lTOBARLE.FURNITURE full stock ofthe above just received Fskah

William Murray. THSWHeWOAL HALL.

J. Ü. B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham, Aug. 8, '88.DesBrisay K. DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,
Chatham, March 28th, 18 .

I have ever s.hown.
--------COMPRISING.'----

McARPINH’i
Attorney» Notariée, соптеуапеагя.&с Province of New Brunswick Directory

OFFICES Г) VYC A LPINB 5t SON arc now pr,p.ring

8t Patrick Sir*., - - - J3atkHr,t, N. B. todAi Ж
Тнюрн ьив DksBrisat Q. 0 ! (Маїс) from tho agu of 20 \curn old ond upward.

T. Swatnz DksBrirav and all Females In Mercantile Впвіпеяя • also an 
I Historlesl Sketch of the Province up to 1888. with 

other raierai informulnu. It will ІкмтеІІ bound 
LJ 11 F]} А Ц |<, I{ »nd prin.od on giHHt paiwr. The publishers
VJl # -U* Л. j have been requested several Vmee, by leading

ATTORNEY&BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC „rllFE
AGENT FOU TUE ,  ̂„^"ne^rnTto aÏU'HÏ Л 3S*“

BIÏITIBK ;„№l,ïhrr en

I the other Provinces lu the Dominion, and of tbe 
! SUtes In America, In not having a Directory of 

the Province elnco 1870-71. There will not likely 
; be і aim I liar work pnMUhed for the next ten 

years, therefore the epecit.1 inducement to those

Warren C. Winslow. Ei3^olErE,TBûEd’iErai
TD Д TP PTRTEIR covers end ivige. opporite coven, the price, will

begnier.1, vie: lio.oo [іеградо; 818 00 per hall; 
— AND^— 810 00 por third ; 88.00 per (ourtli - with Dlnvtory

А.ТІТ ORN И "5Г- -A- T • T. A. "W Included.
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal,

CHATHAM N‘ U

Cb.thMn.Feb.7.

F. 0. PETTERSON,I. HARRIS & SO У Handsome Bedroom QOete,
Parlor Seta,

Sofaa, Lounaree,
New Style Centre Tables^ 

What-Nots, .
Handsome Sldeboar ae, 

Secretaries, 
Cupboards, 

Bureaus. 
Commodes, 

Sinks Sus.

Merchant Tailor,
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, bq.

Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware 
Fancy Goods. CHATHAM; - - N. B.

.All Kinds of Cloths,
ana

Iron Bedsteads, 
Wood do.

Mattrasees,
Pillows and Bolsters,

Camp Chairs,
Camp Rockers.

In WATCHES we have the Largest Stock in the TRADE, and parties In n»ed of a <3ood 
Watch can eavefrom 15 to 20 percent by giving us a call ’

Our Stock of Jewelery is Complete in every Branch, and Our Price# will Suit Kvetybt *lv 
In SILVERWARE we have a Very Large Stock and are selling it at a HmallAdi ance on Pnet 
в keep nothing but Quadruple Plate Goods, po parties will get a Good Article for Г ittle mnm.iT 1 
In CLO.CK5 our Stock is Complete, and as we keep nothing but American Clock # we tmuront»o 
tlbfaction. ’ миагавіев

tram which «lections m»y t* mnde for

Suite er. eluzto «aments.,
inspection ni wbkb ti mpwtlnlly Invited

F. O. PETTERSON.
M8R0ANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.A beautiful assortment of

Our Stock of Briar and Meerschaum l’ipcs is one of the Largest in the Province and at 
; suitveryone- As wearethe only Direct Importeni in the trade, we defy computlthn Pnce®
1 оії.Ж'й.й:’151-'Шігои"‘'bu',e" w »-и».ои« ,i ih. tn.de,

REED and RATTAN CHAIRS
White Beans.

In Store—30 Btis.White Beans.
-AT-

B. FAIREY’S, D. Me ALPINE & SON,
43 Carleton Street, St, John, S &a u aeerwicK, * CO

St JohnI. HARRIS & SON. Fbr «alë hrNEWCASTLE; > - N. B.

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 4 1888

I

I

iug,* he thought.
,. „ . . ... He tore a leaf from his pocket-book,-Flew, amd old Zero,ah, he , Une Qr lwo on u„

housekeeper, 'thorn, a man m the neeou,djn th„ uuoertsin duak_ and
, ' . . . . , « wrapping it around his watch, flung it

'Up in the plnm tree ! repeated Mr. , ;e __ ». j . л, . a -   • aa far as hu arm could reach toward |Brown. 'And what’s he doing up in
thei plum tree? It ain’t the time !"W*mp' ...
oyear for ripe plums.’ Matters are getting serious, he said ;

‘No,’said Zerpiah, giving the frying- , A .. ...
_ . Г • ж But the missive had not been with-paa that she was cleaning an extra ■ .. ... .. out its use.scrape with the knife, 'taint time .. . , ... . ,, r , . , - . .. ‘.Hello! said Weir, ‘a shooting star,o year for plume to be npe. But tt . ,д ^ ^ eIclaimed ^

J°ang «hccking. ui. long, .winging stride.
m.ke fo°U of them^lve.h and the ,No it either_ it, * watch with a

, T ? У P1 7 îLn” letter wrapped arc and it.’
» me w, l e win ow o » And then, in the swampy fastnesses,

Г 7 * ro0™' ... by the light of a few matches, they de-•Eh Г »,d Mr. Brown dropping h. ciphere/the for aid ;hichy had
newspaper and opening hi. eyes very from the plum tree.
wl e' . .. 'Whew w-w!’ said Weir. Let’s go

■A, true aafyon hve, mr, («d and ,hoot dog-.
7DUl1: * . . •. , 'Let's do^nothing ofethe sort,’ said
'But that was precisely why my

brother sent me down here for,’ said (m.1. ^__,, n a . ,. . * . 'What would we—or poor old Wyn-Mr. Brown, contracting his bald fore- ... . , , . . __ .
v л • * • Г, • 1.1 ,T„ ron> either—gam by declaring directhead into innumerable wrinkles. ‘To ....... . T , .і a , . tt i_ , tit а у * war m that sort of>ay? Let’s be pol-keep her out of Hubert Wyntons way! . ... ,

•Humph!- said Zeruiah. -The * д'Ле ”t!d hi, rifle three time, in 
world ,. wide but am t wide enough lo ^ в of recognitron 0f
keep two fools apart. .. , , . °.tt 1.1. , = . the prisoner’s fnend.-Up the plum-tree, 1, heî «d Mr. thatr Mid Mr. Bm»n, who
Brown with a sardonic smile. 'What . .. . .. , , .. s „ . , n -Vi» WM computing the intereEt on a prom-sort of a looking fellow is he, Zeruiah? , ° . .,

‘Wall,’ answered the old wdmao, still ”,“0ry1.n^ ? 7 B“tm= room Ub‘e 
holding the frying-pan as Minerva of У ® Ig ,° * ®roee®e emp;
old might hate held her shield, 'the ‘ІІ™П0' “,dRue’ ^ ^ 
і • ... i_ j ...... . . con Hall shootm weasels in his hen-leaves is thick, and my sight ain’t what ,
itonce but he’s got light-colored ^ ^ ^ , otM Be wUh
clothes on, as was never cut m Bean ’ , 1T„ s s. v a av x і .s clasped hands: hope there are noHollow; and his hat, that lays on the \
grass, ha, got a city maker’, name in hZd’of sueh athmg iu all

Bsan Hollow, my dear,’ said the old 
man.

In the dead of that same night, how
ever, two masked inen appeared in Mr. 
Brown’e bedroom.

‘Your money or your life,’ said one. 
'Miser, unhand your treasures! 

shouted the other.
Old Mr. Brown lay quaking there, 

quite helplessly, when in an instant, 
a lithe lorni sprang through the open 
window, balancing itself a second on 
the sill, and then hastened to the 
rescue.

A brief struggle ensued, but at last 
the masked burglars fled precipitately, 
Caesar barking wildly ai them, and 
straining his chain to the utmost, in 
his effort to wreak hie vengence upon 
them.

A SUOOiaerUL sun-

it.’
‘Good!’ nodded Mr. Brown, ‘You 

ought to have been a detective, Ruey. 
They would give you good wages, I'll 
bet a big apple. Where is the hatl’

‘I brung it in and put it on the hall 
table,’ aSswered Zeruiah.

‘Very well. Go out and chain Caesar 
under the plum tree, 
length of chain, Ruey. Then come 
back and move all Arabella’s things 
into the west bedroom. ГІ1 take the 
end room myselt. If there’s any seren
ading or poetry reciting, or anything of 
that sort, I’ll have the benetit of it 
myielf.’

A slow smile broke out over Zeruish’s 
' wooden face.

‘But what’ll you tell berl’ said she.
•Tell her 1 Why, that the end room 

is a better aspect for my rheumatism,’ 
said Mr. Brown, chuckling, 
make haste, or she’ll be back from 
Widow Feet’s. Everything must be 
moved before she returns. And pull 
the shade down, so the city chap won’t 
suspicion what we’re up to.’

Ofl trudged Zeruiah, who, in spite of 
her having first seen the light on the 
rugged coasts of Maine, was at heart a 
true Spanish duenna, and jtook a grim 
delight in frustrating the intents of 
Cupid.

Bella Arden was young and pretty 
Bella had dared to ridicule her old- 
fasliioued ideas. Bella had nick-named 
her ‘Medusa’ and though Zeruiah had 
not the least idea who ‘Medusa’ was, 
she dimly suspected that it was no 
complimentary term. And therefore 
Zeruiah was not sorry to see the pretty 
Boston girl ‘come up with,’ as she 
phrased it.

•Nyhy, Uncle Brown,’ cried Bella, 
when she came in, with her fair hair 
blown about her face, and her cheeks 
reddened by her brisk walk aorosa hill 
and hollow—‘why have you changed 
my room!’

‘Well, you see my dear,’ said Mr. 
Brown, craftily, ‘I’ve an idea that the 
east room will suit my rheumatism 
better. You don't mindi’

*Oh, not in the least/1 said Bella, 
cheerfully. ‘And I’ll go right to work 
and arrange the things that cross old 
Zeruiah has flung about so recklessly. 
Oh, by the way uncle, there was no 
letter for me, I suppose!’ as ahe glanced 
at the weekly paper lying unfolded on 
the table, ‘for I see they've brought 
the mail.’

‘No, my dear,’ said Mr. Brown, ‘no 
letters.’

And the cows came, with tinkling 
bells, home from the fern-scented pas
tures, and the sun sank behind the 
maple swamps, and the purple dimness 
of twilight began to brood over all 
things, and still Hubert Wynton, pri
soned up among the tosaing plum 
boughs, waited in vain for some pros
pect of his release.

‘Confound these good people!’ said 
he to himself. ‘What on earth have 
they chained that savage beast here for 
just now! And I believe I must have 
made a mistake—that is not Bella’s 
room at all. A stout old man had sat 
there, reading the paper, all the after
noon, and I haven’t dared to stir, for 
fear of being shot for a burglar. I’ve 
seen the darling once or twice picking 
flowers in the garden, and bringing 
water from the spring, but I haven’t 
ventured to call to her, for fear of be
traying my hiding-place. Shades of 
Epicurus/ how good that frying chick 
smells—Coffee, too! I’d give a king’s 
ransom for a eup of it!’.

Poor Hubert/ He could not stir for 
fear of rousing Ceasar’s deep low-pitch
ed bark and compromising himself and 
Bella, but he grew stiffer and more 
cramped with every second of his en
forced vigil.

‘They must take the dog to his ken
nel before long,’ he thought, as the dew 
suffused the air with moisture and the 
night-bird» began to wheel about the 
luxuriant branches of the old tree.

But presently Zeruiah came out 
with a tiu pan of water and a platter 
of bones to break Ceeaar’a fast.
™'ТГ it all right, Ruey!’ «aid Mr. 
Brown, in a sort of a stage whisper, 
from the kitchen door.

‘All right, sir/’ Zeruiah answered.
And then, in a lightning flash, as it 

were, Hubert comprehended it alL
He was entrapped. That weazen

faced old woman and the malicious 
elderly uncle of his beloved were in 
league to be his jailors. He whistled 
softly to himself.

Ceeiar, from below, left off crunching 
his bones, and uttered a deep thunder
ous growl at the sound. From tbe 
distance the echo of voices reached biro 
—careless laughter and stray sentences 
here and there.

‘It’s Belton and Ralph Weir, coming 
back to the inn after their day’s shoot-

Give him a good

‘Young fellow,’ cried the old man, 
scrambling out of bed, ‘you’ve saved 
my life, besides tho Government cou
pons that were under my pillow. 
What can I do to reward you !

He was very pale and trembled 
violently.

‘I’d like something to eat, if you 
please, sir,’ said Wynton. ‘To tell 
you the truth, I've jnst came out of 
the plnm tree.’

‘Yea, I know,’ said Mr. Brown, re
covering himself a little. ‘You’re the 
fellow that is in love with our Bella; 
ain’t you!’

‘I don’t deny it, sir,’ said Wynton 
boldly.

‘Well, you deserve her,’ said Mr. 
Brown; ‘and you shall have her. It 
was I that ordered the dog chained up 
to the plum tree. I meant to balk you 
if I could, bat I’ve changed my mind. 
I should have been a dead man, young 
fellow, if it hadn’t been for yon. Come 
right downstairs this moment. Noth
ing in thie house is too good for you !’

Ah і he wrung Wynton’s hand until 
it seemed aa if it . were grasped in an 
iron vice.

A strange midnight collation it was— 
the coffee and cold fowl, and biscuits 
and tongue, eaten with Bella nestling 
close to his side, and Mr. Brown heap
ing all sorts of indiscriminate dainties 
upon his plate, while old Zeruiah’a face 
glowered out cf the darkness of the kit
chen, like a badly-lighted polynpticon. 
But a happy one—yes, a very happy 
one.

‘And

4

The constabulary force of Bean Hol
low were promptly notified the next 
morning, and a search instituted, but to 
no avail! Nothing was ever heard of 
the two masked burglars.

But when Mr. Wynton came back to 
the Bean Hollow Inn, the following 
day, to order his portmanteau removed 
to the Brown farmhouse, and bid hie 
late oolleaguea adieu, he wrung Belton’» 
hand alternately with that of Weir.

•I don’t know how I can ever thank 
you, boys,’ said he. ‘Not for the res
cue from a rather sorry plight—brute 
force could have done that with a blow 
on the dog’s head—but for the manner 
of it. I’m a great man now in'old 
Brown’s estimation, and Bella thinks I 
am a hero. And it’s all owing to you.’

‘Oh, don’t mention it, old fellow !’ 
said Weir.

‘How did you like me as a first-class 
ruffian!’

'By the way,' added Belton, ‘I’ve 
burnt the masks. Circumstantial evi
dence, you know. They might get us 
into trouble.’

‘You’ll invite us to the wedding, of 
course!’ queried Weir.

‘Oh, yea ! said Wynton, beamingly.
‘And I may kiss the bride?’ asked 

Belton.
‘Of course you may !' said Wynton :
And Belton observed, thoughtfully, 

that he considered that reward enough 
for any man.—Helen Forbest Graves.
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